
WHAT IS PE RU NA?

Is it a Catarrh Remedy, or a
Tonic, or is It Botb?

Some people call Pernna a great
tonic. Others refer to Peruna as a
great catarrh remedy.

Which of these people are rightf
Is itmore proper to call Peruna a ca-
tarrh remedy than to call it a tonic?

Our reply is, that Pernna it both a
tonic and a catarrh remedy. Indeed,
there can be no effectual catarrh rem-
edy that is not also a tonic.

In order to thoroughly relieve any
case of catarrh, a remedy must not
only have a specific action on the mu-
cous membranes affected by the ca-
tarrh, but itmust have a general tonic
action on the nervous system.

Catarrh, even in persons who are
otherwise strong, is a weakened con-
dition of some mucous membrane.
There must be something to strength-
en the circulation, to give tone to the
arteries, and to raise the vital forces.

Perhaps no vegetable remedy in the
world has attracted so much attention
from medical writers as HYDRASTIS
CANADENSIS. The wonderful effi-
cacy of this herb has been recognized
many years, and is growing in its hold
upon the medical profession. When
joined with CUBEBS and COPAIBA a
trio ofmedical agents is formed in Pe-

- rnna which constitutes a specific rem-
edy for catarrh that in the present
state of medical progress canndt be
improved upon. This action, rein-
forced by such renowned tonics as
COLIINSONIA CANADENSIS, COB-
YDAIIS FORMOSA and CEDBOB
SEED, ought to make this compound
en ideal remedy for catarrh in all its
.stages and locations in the body.

From a theoretical standpoint, there-
fore, Perusa is beyond criticism. The
use of Peruna, confirms this opinion.
Numberless testimonials from every
quarter of the earth ftunish ample
evidence that this judgment is not
over enthusiastic. When practical ex-
perience confirms awell-grounded the-
ory the result is a truth that cannot be
shkkftß.

Bernhardt to Act Till Death.
Paris, Oct. 23. ?Sarah Bernhardt, in

denying a rumor that she is soon to
retire from the stage, reiterated her
often expressed declaration that she
will play until she dies. She said:

"This may, of course, be my last
season, as rumor says, for I am an old
woman, and my life is in God's hands,
hut I shall play until my death and the
fate I hope for Is the death Sir Henry
Irving died."

Klaw Wants Lid On or Off.

York, Oct. 22.?Marc Klaw,
head of the theater trust, would like
to see all places of amusement closed
?on Sunday. If they can't be closed, he
thinks the lid ought to be lifted alto-
gether. Perhaps the fair thing would
be local option. Klaw voiced his
opinion before Magistrate Dooley when
lie defended himself in the Adams
street police court against Pastor Will-
iam O. Schas of Christ church. Will
iamsburg, who had the Shubert theater
in Brooklyn raided for a Sunday show.

The
General Demand

of the Well-Informed of the World has
alwayß been for a simple, pleasant
and efficient liquid laxative remedy at
known value; a laxative which physi-
cians could sanction for family use
because its component parts are
known to them to be wholesome and
truly beneficial la effect, acceptable
to the system and gentle, yet prompt,
in action.

In supplying that demand with lta
excellent combination of Syrup of
Figs and Elixir of Senna, the Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup Co. proceeds along
-ethical lines and relies on the merits
of the laxative for its remarkable
success.

That Is one of many reasons why

Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna is
given the preference by the Weil-
Informed. To get it*beneficial effects
always buy the genuine?manufac-
tured by the California Fig Syrup Co.,
only, and for sale by all leading
druggists. Price fiftycents per bottle-
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LochlnTKr.

Oh, young Lochinvar Is come out of the
west.

Through all the wide Border his steed
was the best,

And save his good broadsword he weapons
had none;

He rode all unarmed, and he rode all
alone.

So faithful in love, and so dauntless in
war?

There never was a knight like the young
Loch invar.

He stayed not for brake, and he stopped
not for stone,

Se mm the Eske river where ford there
was none;

But, ere he alighted at Netherby gate,

The bride had consented!?the gallant
came late!

For a laggard in love, and a dastard in
war,

Was to wed the fair Ellen of brave
Lochinvar.

So boldly he entered the Netherby nail,
'Mong bridesmen and kinsmen, and broth-

ers and all;
Then spoke the bride's father, his hand

on his sword
(For tha poor craven bridegroom said

never a word),
"Oh, come ye in peace here, or come ye

in war??
Or to dance at our bridal, young Lord

Lochinvar?"

"I long wooed your daughter; my suit
you denied; ?

Love swells like the Solway, but ebbs like
its tide?

And now I am come, with this lost love
of mine

To lead but one measure, drink ons cup
of wine.

There are maidens In Scotland more love-
ly by far

That would gladly be bride to the young
Lochiuvar."

The bride kissed the goblet, the knight
took it up,

tfe quaffed off the wine, and he threw
down the cup,

She looked down to blush, and she looked
up to sigh,

With a smile on her lips and a tear in
her eye.

He took her soft hand, ere her mother
could bar,

"Now tread we a measure I" said young
Lochinvar.

So stately his form, and so lovely her
face.

That never a hall such a galliard did
grace;

While her mother did fret, and her father
did fume,

And the bridegroom stood dangling his
bonnet and plume,

And the bride-maidens whispered,
" 'Twere better by far

To have matched our fair cousin with
young Lochinvar."

One touch to her hand, and one word in
her ear.

When they reached the hall door, and the
charger stood near;

So light to the croup the fair lady he
swung!

So light to the saddle before her he
sprung!

"She is won! We are gone, over bank,
bush, and scaur;

They'll have fleet steeds that follow,"
quoth young Lochinvar.

There was mounting 'mong Graemes of
the Netherby clan;

Forsters, Fenwicks, and Musgraves, they
rode and they ran;

There was racing and chasing, on Can-
noble Lee,

But the lo3t brids of Netherby ne'er did
they see.

So daring in lore, and so dauntless In
war,

Havs ye e'er heard of gallant like young
Lochinvar?

?Sir Walter Scott.

Lair ssi Cesisetsr.
"Glva me a transfer, conductor,*

said a mild-looking woman on a Mad!
son avenue car.

"Why didn't you arte for It before T
growled the conductor.

"I forgot to."
"And now you want me to forget the

rules of the company and giro you
one?"

"Ain't he fresh?" commented a young
girl who was wearing one of those
wlde-brlmmed hats which begin en the
apex of the pompadour and end some-
where near the small of the back.
"They're all fresh and nobody says
anything to them. But I heard a lady
the other day giving a conductor rata.
She called him everything the could
think of* and she kept It up for half
an hour. I was glad to hear her, for
ladlea don't often tell a conductor just
what he la. Bome of them don't hare
the language. But this lady bad It all
right Pa'a a longshoreman, but I never
heard him do better."?Chicago Inter
Ocean.

Juit Talk.
"Tee," said Dr. Youngman, "I've got

my degree of M. D. now, but I'm no
wealthier. All I've got Is my title."

"Well," replied Joakley, "all young
doctors get their titles by degrees, but
they must have patlenta before they be-
come wealthy."?Philadelphia Ledger.

Tho Masterful MtgstlTt.

"In order to develop stability a man
must learn to say 'no,'" said the mor-
alist

"Yes," answered Senator Sorghum.
"Espertally when some one hints that
he ought to resign."?Washington Star.

The average town la never as unsat-
isfactory as when providing entertain-

ment for a loafer.

Better make excuses than throw the
blame an someone else.

RIOT THREATENS VALDEZ.

Receiver Probable for Half of the
Town.

Seattle, Wash., Oct. 22.?Cable ad-
vices received here by local Alaskans
are to the effect that instead of the
situation due to the failure of the
Reynolds bank being cleared up, com-
plications have so thickened at Valdez
that there is danger of a riot, and the
destruction of property. No money has
been received at Valdez for the pay-
ment of the 600 employes of the Al-
aska-Nome railway, who are without
means to secure food and shelter, and
the Reynolds Alaska Development
company affairs have become so com-
plicated that it is expected half the
town will have to pass through the
hands of a receiver.

Deadly Hurricane Off Norway.
Trondhjem, Norway, Oct. 22.?A vio-

lent hurricane has been raging over
the province of Slngmark since four
days ago. Many Ashing boats are miss-
ing, and up to the present time seven
lives have been lost.

BPOKANE.

Prices to Producers. »

The following list may be taken as
a fair standard of prices paid to pro-
ducers by tho Spokane city markets
for the commodities named:

Poultry?Live hens, 13c; dressed,
14c; old roosterß, 9c; dressed, 10c;
spring chickens, 13c; live geese, 12c
lb; dressed, 13%c; live ducks, 13c;
ressed, HVfcc; fancy live turkeys, 17c;

dressed, 3 9c.
Eggs?Strictly fresh, ranch, $8.50

per case, 28c per doz. ,

Stock ?Live hogs, 6c lb; dressed,
8% to 9i&c lb; cows, live, $3.25@3.75
cwt; dressed, lb; steers, live $4
cwt up; dressed, 6c lb; hides, 5 to 6c.

Mutton?Bc lb; dressed wethers,
11c; ewes, 10c.

Veal ?Fancy small. 7 to 9c lb;
large, weighing from 200 to 300, 6@
6c.

Cheese ?Wisconsin and Hazelwood,
18c lb; domestic, 20c; Swiss, SOc lb.

Hay, bale ?Oat hay, $14@15 ton;
wheat hay, $15018 ton up; alfalfa, $12
ton up; timothy, $17 ton up.
wheat hay, $15 up; oat hay, $11@12
ton.

Fruits and vegetables?Potatoes, 75c
cwt; new turnips, lc lb; lettuce, 10c
lb; string beans, 7c lb; apples, 75c@

$1.25 box up; cantaloups, $1 crate;
pumpkins, 35c, 50075 c doz; peppers.
60 0 75c box; squash, 75c05l box; to-
matoes, 50c box; plums, 40050 c
crate; cabbage, lc lb; carrots, 75c
cwt; rutabagas, 101% c lb; beets.

114 c lb; dry onions, 2c lb; crabapples,
$1 box; cauliflower, 75c051.50 doz;
green onions, 10012% c doz; green
corn, 75c and $1 sack; cucumbers, 50c
crate; homo grown watermelons, lc
lb; grapes, 75c©$l, 4 basket crate;
citrons, 75c doz; horseradish root. 15c
lb; celery, 50060 c per dozen bunches;
prunes, 40050 c crate.

Oats ?$1.25 cwt. up.

Walla Walla, Wash.?Wheat?Blue-
stem, 80c; club, 70c. Market very
quiet.

Tacoma, Wash.?Bluestem, 90c;
club, 88c; red, 86c.

Portland. Ore.?Bluestem, 89 0 90c;
club, 86087 c; valley, 89c; red, 860
87c.

CASTOR IA
For Infant* and Children.

Tki Kind Ybb Han Always Biagbt

Clark and Hill.
It has been said that back of Jesse

Knight, the wealthy Utah capitalist,
with whom David H. Moffat, the Dea-
rer banker, lately made arrangements
(or building the Salt Lake end of the
Denver, Northwestern A Pacific, are
James J. Hill and Senator Clark.

Tfca maia street of a small towa
oa a half holiday can make the sad-
dest fttneral procession look Ilk* a
gala affair when It come* to eheer-
fnlaeas.

HOWARD E. BURTON. Aujn UK)
OifmleL Leadville, Colo, kpedmen prices:
Gald, atlyer, lead, II; gold umTnc; gold.
*>c; junc or copper, 91. Cyanide testa; mailm,
envelopes and full price liat aent on applies
"on Control and umpire work aotidtadT Ref
\u25a0earns: Carbonate National Bank.

The man who returns home emp-
ty-handed frequently carries a larger
load than his more proverbial neigh-
bor.

riTP St. Vitua Dance and all Nervous Dia-
llld permanently cured by Dr. Kline'a

Great Nerve Restorer. Send for FREE
fa trial bottle and treatiae. Dr. R. U. Kline,
Ld., 981 Arch street, Phila., Pa.

Too many men imagine they can't
end many others are said to have
been lost.

Mother, will find Mrs. Winslaw's Soothing
Syrup the best remedy to use for their chil-
dren during teething period.

Missionaries and college atndent*
are very similar In one respect: BoU
are regnlar tn writing home that the?
need money.

WILL SUCCEED MRS. EDDY.

Mrs. Augusta Stetson of New York
Has Been Selected.

Concord. N. H., Oct. 23.?Mrs. Au-
gusta E. Stetson, first reader of the
Christian Science church in New York,
has been selected as understudy of
Mrs. Mary Baker G. Eddy, founder
of and high priestess of the cult.

This fact leaked out here and in-
cidentally explains the presence during
the last six weeks of the countess of
Dunmore, the most prominent of lead-
ers of the church in England, and of
other Christian Scientists who have
the confidence of the aged reader at
her home in Pleasant View. At the
conferences held here a policy of ab-
solute sccrecy was decided on. There-
fore, when Inquiry is made at the mag-
nificent home of Mrs. Eddy, or other
places, no information is vouchsafed.

When the card of a prominent mem-
ber of the faith was scer.t to the lead-
er, asking for a momentary interview
to present important matters, he was
referred to page 464 of Science and
Health, which reads:

"It has been said to the author, 'The
?volld is Benefitted by you, but it feelu
your influence without seeing you.
Why do you not make yourself more
widely known?' Could her friends
know how little time the author has
to mako herself outwardly known,
excepting through her publications?
and how much lime and toil are still
required to establish ihe stately opera-
tions of Christial: Science?they would
understand why she is so secluded,"

Mrs. Eddy will publish within three
months an addition to her Science and
Health which, it is understood here,
will deal ai great length wilh the op-
position of the medical fraternity to
Ihe science movement and advise her
followers jusi what to do In hostile
communities.

Money you find looks' a good deal
bigger than an equal amount earned.

Is Your
Hair Sick?
That's too bad! We had no-
ticed it was looking pretty thin
and rough of late, but naturally
did not lite to speak of it. By
the way, Ayer's Hair Vigor is
a regular hair grower, a per-
fect hair The hair stops
coming out, grows faster,
keeps soft and smooth. Ayer's
Hair Vigor cures sick hair,
makes it strong and healthy.

The best kind of a testimonial?
??801l lor over sixty yeara."

??\u25a0ttmmrmt.'. ?*?* \u25a0 i1 w'wwi \u25a0
jM Msdeby J. C. Ayer Cc.. Lowell, *???.

auo m>nahctßW or

/I -

> SARSAPABUAA.

/±yers £!«!»* pkhmal.

CLASSIFIED ADS.
0

NOTICE?The following announcements arc
from leading business men and firms, and are
well worth your careful reading. The list njsy
contain just the proposition you are looking
for.

VACANT GOVERNMENT LAND? .

RLU E PRINT MAPS OF STEVENS
county showing all vacant government land,
ta.so. Township blue prints of Stevens, Fernr,
Okanogan, Douglas and Chelan counties, Si

Kr township. Frank R. Corbaley, S5 Waan-
fton street, Spokane, Wash.

MISCELLANEOUS.

O. R. NESTOS ft CO., 011 FIRST AVE.,
Spokane, Waah. Harness, Saddles and HorseFurnishings. Our Catalog free on application.

20 Muls Team

BORAX
willcleanse every ertlc'e tn your klt'hen or
dining room?make thetn bright?end for silver
or pewter give e high polish All dealers.
Sample, Booklet end Parlor (Jeme Whit, lev*
Pacific Coeet Borax Co., Oeklend, Calif.

SMACQI3 OIL
CONQUERS

PAIN
Km STIFFNESS, SORENESS, SPRAIN OR BRUISE,

NOTHING IS BETTER THAT YOUCAN USE;
LUMBAGO'S PAIN, RHEUMATIC TWINGE,

VOUR BACK FEELS LIKE A RUSTY HINGE;
SCIATIC ACHES ALLPLEASURES SPOIL,

FOR HAPPINESS USE ST. JAOOBS OIL.

COD SORES KEPT OPES
tiYIMPURITIES IN THE BLOOD

Whenever a sore refuses to heal it la becaase the blood la"not pure and
healthy, as it should be, but is infected with poisonous germs or some eld
blood taint which has corrupted and polluted the circulation. Those most
usually afflicted with old sores are persons who have reached or passed mid-
dle life. The vitality of the blood and strength of the system have naturally
begun to decline, and the poisonous germs which have accumulated becaus*
of a sluggish and inactive condition of the system, or some hereditary taiat
which has hitherto been held ia check, now force an outlet on the face, anas,
legs or other part of the body. The place grows red and angry, festers ana
eats into the surrounding tissue until it becomes a chronic and stubborn
nleer, fed and kept open by the impurities with which the blood is saturated.
Nothing is more trying and disagreeable than a stubborn, non-healing sore.
The very fact that it resists ordinary remedies and treatments is good reason
for snspicioa; the same germ-producing cancerous ulcers is back of every
old sore, and especially is this true if the trouble is an inherited oae.
Washes, salves, nor indeed anything else, applied directly to the sore, can
i? ?

do any permanent good; neither willremov-
bos of font years' standing It lag the sore with caustic plasters or th«
w»s a small plmpU at llrst but It surgeon's knife make a lasting cure. II
irSSSr'SSST aSHf WSSS every particle of the diseased flesh wet.
alarmed about it aad oonsulted taken away another sore would come, be-
trMtodm* buttba'aora conflated cause the trouble i 3 ia the blood, and the

1j-VT'A »«.- BLOOD CANNOT BE CUT AWAY.
and afur uMbk Ita wkLa Iwas The cure must come by a thorough cleans-

,n 8 the blood. Xn S. 8. S. willbe found
affect Of s. 8. 8., and thorn haa not a remedy for bores and ulcers of every kind.

t!l* "or* *,no* It is an unequalled blood purifier?oarv that
TIM.OTU goes directly into the circulation aad

*"W*at Valoa, Ohio. promptly cleanses it of all poisons and

S_
taints. It gets down to the very bottom d
the trouble and forces out every trace ofia>-
purity and makes a complete aad lasting

a Rm9* mVt cure. S. S. S. changes the quality of tM
blood so that Instead of feeding the diseased

PURELY VEGETABLE Parta witll Impurities, it nourishes tharUntUT VfcufclMiJLfc {£jUted fleah healthy blood.
Then the sore begins to heal, new flesh is formed, all pain and inflammation
leaves, the place scabs over, and when S. S. S. has purified the blood tha
?ore is permanently cured. S. S. S. is for sale at all first clasa drag store*.
Write for our special book on sores aad ulcers and any other medical ad viol
ton desire. .. We make no charge for the book or advice.

war awtrr amccme co~ atlamta. oa.

O.Granrnd, W. 11. Prlnirle*
I'rM. Cashier

SCANDINAVIAN COMMERCIAL
SAVINGS BANK

We will be pleaned t«» receive your check
iuR Recount or NHvltiKß toronnt ami assure
yon inm the btiainesican lie trammeled by
mail juat conveniently an though doue
to i>eraou. Write for particulara.

Warburton Building,
1102 Commerce hi.,

TACOMA

W. L. DOUGLAS A
$3.00 &$3.00 SHOES AHI

FOR EVERY MCMBKR
AT

$23,000(
Reward AF
THE REASON W. L. Douglaa kliocs are worn by more people lAHE^r

in all walks of life than any other inakeia because of their
excellent style, easy-fitting, and su.ierior wearing qualities.
Ihe selection of theleatbers and other material* for each part £ IBE^rof the ahoe and every detail of the makingi slooked after by .jp
the moet complete organization ofaujierintendents, foremen rind /
skilled shoemakers, who reoeive the higheat wages pnid ia the o
shoei nduatrv, and who* workmanship cannot lie excelled.

IfI could take you nto mylarge factories at Hrockton .Mass.,
andahow you how carefully W. 1.. Dougla* shoes are made, you
would then understand why thev hold theirshape, fit better, * *0
wear! onger and are of greater value than anv otlier make. \u25bc

Nslabstltets* Ask yourdeslerfor W. L. iJouglas ahoes. If he cannot supply you, aend
direct tofactory. Bhoea sent everywhere by mail. Catalog free. W.L. P?gl?, Bfcfct? ,Wm.

HLtor Conservative Qf) Com Pound Interest
Banking by Mail \u25a0 on Savings Deposits

44A Bank that enjoys the confi-
dence of its olton home folks to

*** ex*en t 25 *° ma^e
ABBk | these figures possible has
Wns§ f of°DeposiS clearly demonstrated its right to
i|ufgrtßskm * ie.2se.oe the confidence of the public

KHf jg{j throughout both state and nation."
- 1.757.863 03

American and European financial centers,

ISlllu* S ftoJ: 2.62L23S 82
t^,e Scandinavian American Bank of Seattle is rec-

JBlfgL'ff a 0;; 5.487.968.90 ognized not only an a Safe Bank, but as one of the

llSSmmm fro": 9.468.822 40 strongest banks in the state, one of the most con-

SBSPI 5 Wrl 1142140 ftas * servative in the world. Largest Savings Deposits
igglttjl m * [' n Northwest. Resources over $12,000,000.00 of

which approximately $4,000,000.00 is keptconstant-
Wlyready to meet the demands of depositors. No

matter where you live you may
'

Send Your Deposit by Mail
N, and you will receive hy return mail our n-at little bank pact* book with

the amount credite 1 therein. Havings aecounU open from $1 .(H) up.

Owned by Hcunr]inav4an Aaierlcaa Bunk. SCANDINAVIAN AMERICAN BANK. Seattle, Washin Ktoa


